
BY TELEGRAPH. 
MIDfrlGHT REPORT. 

[Special to Hswkeys »od Argna.] ? 

Chicago, Sept. 89.—8 p. 
The (reaing Journal hu a special dee-

patch (his evening from Wellington, ate-
ting that the present draft will not bring 
into the field more tb&B "J15,000 men and 
that the Government will be compelled to 
order another draft very soon. The Wee-
tern States are expected to raise their 
qaota by volunteer enlistment. Iowa, 
bowerer, will escape both the draft and 
the necessity for volunteers, as she hao 
furnished, according to Adjutant General 
Baker's estimate, an excess of over thir
teen hundred over all calls for volunteers. 
The quota of the State under the draft 
would be about 13,000, still leaving a few 
hundred in excess. If to this be added 
the troops in camps Roberts and McClel-
lan, at Davenport, and other parts of the 
Slate which have not been accredited 
there will be an excess of about 6,000 
over all calls for volunteers and the first 
draft- These figures will doubtless be 
gratifying to the timorous as well as all 
persons in stay degree imbued with patri
otism and State pride. Iowa will thus 
pay no commutation tax. Over fire million 
dollars have already been received by the 
General Government from this source. 
Measures are on foot tc^ organize another 
Iowa cavalry regiment which will num
ber as the 10th. It is intended to have 
the regiment ready for active duty by 
the 1st of January. There are quite a 
number of candidates for* the Colonelcy, 
but no appoiutment has been made yet. 

" St7PaulT Sept, 27. 
A. B- Smith, of the Minnesota tele

graph edmpany has entered into an en
gagement with Mr. Wood of the Canadas, 
to extend the telegraph line N. W. as far 
Fort Garry, to connect with the line being 
built l>y Mr. Wood, from there to the Pa
cific. The right of way through the 
State has been granted by the St. Paul 
& Pacific li. It. Co., and we are promised 
telegraphic communications with the Pa
cific, by the close of next week. 

• -

[Special to Democrat.] 
St. Louis, Sept. 29. 

The bpringfield special says it is sla-
i ted and believed amun^ army men there, 

Government offers a j that Maj. Gen. Pupe will bu assigned to 
The next draft will ; a command in the Dopartmeut of the 

LATEST NEWS. 

a •. : #:-New Tork> sept. w. 

Ttm rtMiuui fffinton brings New Or
leans papers of the 20th. 

The rebel blockadc steamer Alioe Vivi
an has been captured. 

There was a female bread riot at Mo
bile, Sept. 4th. Tlie Governor ordered 
the 17th Alabama out to put down the 
disturbance, bnt they refused. The Mo
bile Cadets essayed it, but were forced to 
fly by the women. Peace was finally re 
stored. The rioters openly declared they 
would bnrn the city if some me%os were 
not devised to relieve distress. 

Paroled Vicksburg prisoners at Mobile 
are suffering greatly, and declare if ever 
forced into the field they will desert in 
the first battle. 

Gold at New Orleans was quoted at 
37@40. 

The steamer Hannibal, of St. Louis, 
with a full cargo, sunk on the 17th five 
miles above Donaldsonville. The pas 
Magers were saved. 

Fort Monro, Sept. 29. 
The Richmond Enquirer of the 20th 

•ays after two distinct efforts to capture 
Chattanooga, the enemy still hold it, and 
are strengthening that strong position.— 
Meanwhile the situation in Northern Vir
ginia has become critical. The enemy is 
preparing for a general attack on the 
Kapidan, and massing forces at Culpep
per, also encroaching on railroads and 
river, which shows a determination to 
fight. 

[Special to Post.] 
Washington, Sept. 29. 

The reverse in Northern Georgia com
pels the Government to raise more troops 
than it ha 1 contemplated. The present 
draft will not give the Government over 
75,000. It i» said in 6ome quarters shat 
this is too high an estimate by 25,000 
men. Another draft will probably take 
place very 6oon, except in those States 
which prefer to raise ihe full quota by vol
unteering, as the 
bounty of 8300. 
probably be for 

New York, 8*pi. 88. 
The City of Washington, from Liver* 

pool 16th, via Qaeenstown 17th arrived 
at 10:30. The emancipationist* have 
written to Russel thanking nim for detai 
ing the Rams in the Merey and beggin{ 

him not to lose sight of the Governaea 
on the Clyde. 

The Times expresses satisfaction tfai 
the iron-clads in the Mercy will not lea' 
until something is known of their owne 
ship. 

The Paris Moniteau says that the Flor
ida is not a privateer, but forms part of 
the Confederate navy, duly commissioned, 
and has all the characteristics of an ordi
nary vessel of war. Ninety-five Of the 
crew of the Florida had arrived at 
Liverpool in a slate of destitution. 

The men were mostly pressed from the 
Confederate army at Brest. They boldly 
demanded wages, when they were all disf 
charged with notes on Confederate agenti 
at Liverpool for sums ranging from • lCXf 
to 8130. These claims were repudiated^ 
and the men were threatening vengeance*. 

It is reported that two. Federal vessels 
were en route for Brest to prevent ths de
parture of the Florida. 

Paris rumors say that the new Empe
ror of Mexico reoogniies the Confederates 
in obedience to the instructions of Napo
leon; also, that the Lincoln Government 
will not throw difficulties in the way of 
the French schemes, but will quietly wait 
events. 

The Times has letters from the Cana-
das en annexation to the States, and say6 
they are free to do as they like, but argues 
that they have nothing to gain but every
thing to lose by such a step. 

The Russian replies to the Western 
Powers have been delivered. They indi
cate that the Czar is immovable on the 
Polish question. The six points are 
agreed to and further discussion is super
fluous. Russia assumes the full respon
sibility of her acts. 

Liverpool, Sept. 17.—Cotton quiet; 
the advance was about ^d. breadstuff* 
quiet and steady. Provisions dull. Pro
duce steady. Consols for money 93#@ 
93f III. C. 13. 

SUM m 

600,0O" men, and the | Mississippi. 
expectation of the Government^ under j Gov. Yates leaves to-night for Ohio, 
the new instructions to obtain one-third where, he will speak to Union men. 

J^EW BOOKS. 

-by 

of the men drawn as soldiers. The two 
drafts and the volunteering, it is estima
ted, will give about 300,000 men by the 
1st of next January. * . 

A committee from Missouri and Kan
sas delegations called on the President 
this morning. He agrees to receive the 
entire delegation at ten o'clock to-morrow 
forenoon. 

It is believed here that the adminis
tration will change its policy in Missouri. 

Gen. Pope is now at St. Louis. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 29, 
Sale of Government bonds to-day were 

to the amount of $40,01K). Delaware 
bonds were made to the of Septem
ber. 

Chicago, Sept. 29. 
Gold has been on the rampage here to-

There is no regular market for it 
Unfavorable rumors respecting Burn- here. The buying rates are nominally 

side's situation weresfloat lastnight, none 1 *40(5,142. The brokers pay 133(a) 188 
of which are true. There is no uufavor- ^ nlver. 

A private letter reoeived here to day, able news from any quarter. 
The Cabinet had a meeting to-day. 

* New York, Sept. 29. 
Brig. Oen. Robert Aoderson, now in, , , . , . . , 

the city, has been ordered before the Ar-. SoUl Lank. ot ll,e 

dated Culpepper C H , Va., Sept. 24th, 
the baggage train has be^n sent to the 
rear, and we expect to move forward to 
attack theeoemy, who is strongly fortified 

This 
my Retiring B ard. and it is expected he 
will be retired from active .'£rvice, as 
since the b< mbardment«f Fort Sumter he 
has not been equal to the fatigue and ex
citement incidental to the service in the 
field. 

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 26. 
There was no fighting yesterday. Gen. 

Rosecrars has sent in two flags of truce 
asking permission to bury his dead and 
relieve his wounded. Gen. Brags reject
ed both of them. 

• Hew York, Sept. 29. "? 
The schooners Ireland and John ,T. 

Kinstnans were captured by the rebels in 
Chesapeake Bay previous to the 23d. 
The were plundered and set adrift. 

The Alexandria was captured and plun
dered and run ashore. rlhe government 
schooner Alliance, laden with provisions 
and antlers' store*, valued at 830,000, 
was.also captured. ' 

The crews of the other vessels were put 
aboard of her and she was last seen off< 
Sand Shoals bound south. 

New York, Sept, 29. 
Th« (VfflM&efcfal says gold advanced 

to §l,41£(a.$J,41^ last evening after the 
regular business hours, and has gone 
still higher to-day, partly under the fail
ure of a heavy spec ulator, said to be near
ly half a million short in his deliveries 
and partly under reports of adverse pri
vate intelligence from Rosecrans. The 
price opened at 141 bat advanced to 
144 by 11 o'clock, Jrom which it receded 

8J'iffeniD»-uP «g»in to I43fe 
143|. biles at the board about one hun
dred thousand at 14.$(a l43£. 

A gentleman direct from Morris Island 
says a few days before he left seven de
serters arrived there 

indicates that an important movement is 
making, or about to be made, in that 
quarter. 

An evening paper has the following: 
Decatur, III., Sept. 29.—From one just 

up from below, who is well posted, 1 am 
reliably informed that Sherman's army 
corps, in Grant's department, has not 
gone to reinforce Rosecrans. 

[Signed,] Jack. 
the sadden rise in gold is generally 

attributed here more to .'pecu ative influ
ence in Wall street, than to any unfavor
able' military news. 

Leavenworth, Seek 29. i 
Gov. Gamble having authorized Ool. 

Goas, of Lit>erty Co., to arm citizens of 
the counties of Cliutou and Cass, he hfcs 
armed mostly returned rebel soldiers and 
men under bonds. 

Moss' men arc now turning Union 
men out of Missouri. Over one hundred 
families crossed the river to-day. Many 
wives of our Union soldiers have been 
compelled to leave. Four or five Union 
men were murdered by Moas' men. 

8t. Louis, Sept. 29. 
Tho Democrat's Leavenworth special 

says authentic advices received there 
from Washington to the effect that Kan
sas will be made separate under the com
mand of Gen. Curtis. 

Col. Moss' men are disarming loyal en-
ralled militia. 

In Platte county several Union men 
were killed yesterday, and a perfect state 
of terrorism exists ihere. 

Five days later advices from Weetern 
Arkansas, states that the rebels Coffee sod 
Hunter encamped at Cowsiem Prairie, 
with 1000 men. 

Kiiby Smith is at Arkidelphia with the 
t - . from Sullivan's m*'n body of the rebel army, which is said 

T, '. j to number 25,000. 
un lf>at *^er the blo*ing ! ,ien- Cabell »s with the Texas troops 
fully expecting'"6 'r rt Mo"ltrie< a°d ! J"111 the Arkansas oonscripts have joined luny expeetin" a continuance of the shell- him. r J 

ing on the following day. the rebels made 
preparations for the removal of their best 
guns with the li.tenuon of evacuating the 
I* and, but finding next morning thai the 

to wZ Bt" renCWed Conc!uded 

L Cape Raee, Sept. 29. 
The City of Washington, from Liver-
' * ^aeen8l0*Di 17th, passed to-

- ihe,neW" wil.' telegraphed tt soon 
'ines ar« >n working order. 

BaltimoreT&ept. 29. 
The proprietors and editors of the Ga 

«e»tc, formerly known as the Kxchange, 

Aoiun RH 
ArV»mu' Ward, 
Life in 'be t*pM> Air-
Lo,t aud *a»ed — br Mra. Kartao; 
K-«k|.>nl—by Mr*. LililePtwwwC»lHl<| 
Hrlfllnl Al*>ut—hf Ktephen M a s • »' I, 
My Southern H'i»n<S*—b) Kdman-1 Klrktj 
In tbeTioptc*—by Richard H Kimball; 
J >uroal "( • R»«Meaee op a Georgia Haot*Haa 1 

tij Mfi f.A Kmblef 
P:**« W<,.rk», Bill* tod 
Sif'i 1 •• 
Rr*vl'« " »• GibtH'Ot Roar. 6 Volt 
CbatBbrn' Knfii»b 1.iterator*; -

" In' rmil n ( r tW 
P«rt»r>Ti Minor Suffer?; 
The K(<-!»« Tat l.»w« —bj Co«atiatMr MN| 
The Filing Dufcrha.B—Kaxe; 
Mari«n Gfft-trMn. M. B.Hil—) 
Like and L'ol'te; 
L#« 
Urphf j, ( . Kerr'« Ptp*r*,SdSotfaa. 

Monitor 
C"o»k'« Vojr**^. 
Al b) lh« Author al 
Barr* K>. M «rd <i«r0tn! 
Vegetable# of Amertra: 
T h« C'«n> ;*!rn o f ISW and >U. 

—bj HanMMrfll 
IHckeos' Warkt: 
lloinf.ii] ->«cjod BerlMj 

of U«»rd. 
Tbe pn?!»jou-nal. bt RcjardTajrton 
Paraon Hro«Qlo»'*Be«k: 
Okaramo River, 
Kdvl>8rolh«rlort.»r Wiothropj 

Thitda/ r»ceiT»rtal 
SHOWS KLL'S Rook Store, 

fp23 -d Cor. Mala aa4 4th Mrwta 

a B E A T  R l « l  

—AT— 

IIARRY HILL'S 

NEW STORE. 

North-tide Iiii Stmt, betWMi 4tk u4 itk. 

!0MMiteB4PsIlMk'B 6PMOTT SMH4 

Hew Fall and Winter 

DRY GOODS, 

ItQiaf to less Hraty tkif ess 
rarekaMl. 

BUCKEYE JEANS, 

MiOOi* HKiRT nmrOT. 

Por fortbar PARTiCtlL A8S «qnir« at tha .bare 
P*aee^ *u4 b* HUKK /co da aol ' -m U« 

Keoksk, BaptaaWr 7, ISM. 

Commmial. 
.F - caaiicrmi) »aitr bt 

S HAMlLIj) 
WHOLK8ALX OROOER, 

100 G«roar FoarUaad MalaStraMa. 

DiiltOat* Citt Of*tea,I 
Kaoara Sept. SS, 1S6S. J 

PBonroa anb raeviNMis. 
Boas dam and cmiqbn at good flguti iawlf all 

prodnee that to pfl'erad Oar thipveta aa a Wnar 
qaenee bata dona a light baalnea* the pait we«k. 

PrOTlaloog ara Sr«er, «ltfca lairdMiaBd for Baeon 
and Lard. 

FLO UK—Snpertaa «see; SprtatWhaat aatra. 
##} Fall Wheal Krtr« S» 23. 

COSN MKAL—f 1 SS ta SI 10 V ISO la, 
BKAS AND SHORTS—90c lo #1 #100fta. 
SHIP 8TUVF—SOo* - f •* 
CORK —Me 9 bash. 
3ARLKY—7J« to $1 UnoBtMl. 
WHEAT—Fall «1 0S»«1 IS; Spftetltari* fM. 
KVK—50o 
OATS-40»4ia. 
Ktw POTATOKs^SoaMe; Retail SSs per ptok. 
BUTTKa—<x»mea|Sai Cbatea, UI* **«( tnm, 

I te 20c 
BGGS-18 to 17c. 
CHICKKK8—«1 25 to «1 40. 
LARD—«« SJe. 
BACON —Should art, Sfe; Ha aia 7ic3 BIda* S|<«< 
WH1TK HKA5H—Common to good 1 00 !• $1 9. 

Prima flary $**$3 S0.-5omlaal. 
TALUlW—US^e. 
Ha*—Ii»olh/,#U00 to SIS 00, **!•« |MSS 

U> S17 00; Prairie $6 to 910 00. 

GBOCEBIEB. 
The market ha* t>*eu rery mock eictted on areoant 

of the aUvasc• la the ataplee. Kauri have advaaecd 
fatly one real ror the liljher uradea; Teaa aboat 
10 cent* i Coffee* froa 1 1-Sto S l-S wilk dtmUUked 
•lorka ea*t. 

siv-'U AH-Mew Orlaaaa fair. IS«i priaia 13, 
eholce 14|; New York, C. 15*c; Mew Y^rk, A, 10c; 
oro*lied po»der»<1 IT. 

•MOLASrtKS—Bakltor'tSagar Hoa*«7«07V;; Oel-
i«ndjrU7> SSe-BOta—Somm K>#<eat 
COFPKfc. Kin»»3Ss; Java 40; Lagnyra 

80OA—7 lo 7te. 
«OAP—HalmCte, Fantlr 6c, Germili T|c,, 
CASULIS—Star 17 te IS; Summer Preaaad 12|e. 
TKAS-Vonog Hyaon. «1 l»«fl K* ln>(<nal,tlSO 

eSltO; Black, 7ie«S1 4» 
1 OB.ACl O.—Dark Hweet,<fcteSOe; Madlaa* Br&adi 

•Oc W 7»:; Gold aad 5«H»ral Leaf, Wc to 06a 
HAll>—B-il Brand* $."> ii. raiaa. 
OLas?—'110 City f3io rmiae. 
CUROAGK—I1«c » l*H«-
FRI'IT—Ortad Ap»Ut«4»*le per fe. DiladPaaah 

a* IH K) l'4e a*Uia*9S 009$3 
SALT—Uka 75 
FiSii—-No.l Utck<r«I.HI>. |H»(o (UN. 

"•-« d-» do f 13 00 to $13 OS. 
No. 1 do btfbbl* 
Wo.S du d S? 00 
Ulf bbl*. So . I Wbil» Fnh $6 25 

SITIBBiei. 
UATIIIK-Sola»• at Hirsaunta. 
HlUKK— Dry CNk'Uc: Ihy *alt«d II; mM} 

half price i gieen 7«; graaa ihaep pelU ISo« 
I li^rten hog iklaatSa. 

SKKOM-TimeihT It WUlTfi Flax, SI ». 
FK AT HMK8—30A40. 
CHKfcKK— [Voaa»rk 11 to 1M. 
SRKF CAfTLK—llftt^e gtoaa. 
SHKSP—e* »«• i»sai' Faead. 
WUOL—4UeaaTahwa«h«d,dOtjSOe; VawaakadaM-

thlr.l Ira*. 
on.K—<•.*! Oil, :5ei ratal] SOa. Uaaaad Oil, 

•1 35iSI <•* Lard <KI, *a M SS; mail 9100) Flak 
Oil. s< *0 l" S> 40. 

BKK-WAX-iOe. 
fat hugs—ss so(ro*». 
lAUK—Woolrn ; C'rttoBS|o. 
S8H' GrSSltS_21)» Vo 2S». 
OLiu ao.t—ta t ft . Braa* 10c f ft Copyw 

M e f  I .  
Kkuhc.—OaVaw Tors X pert eat.baakabM 

fnada; Philadelphia, B j*u>n aad CixHitall K per 
aont. K.UiltatdCWwgoK per reat Gold Mr 
fcajtng-

BRT QSOBS. 
lM»rj*rti»n«<l t-a«f. Oir a*rtkul< r<fart 

a wj la rye trade the week (*<iteg all eap^ria-
tton*. Tat fact that «r mertbaata are aettiaf at *Mt-
erc r-^ice* bu had a tec !-arr to attract btijrrr* who 
hlth«rv Sx.'ftl i i< oh-r io»rifU 
SHsm^bs * aniim3u*-ia t*jw. 
DRILLS—8# to 3E«. 
pai.t rs-its u Me. 
i»klaiss—k to 3oa. 
OI50HAMS—SI to Mc. 
CHAbwicc * coats rr~>ot an 
SKE1> TH KRAII—$1 (» to *J 10. 
PAKKKRS k MKCH. CASStMBKS-^StoJMa. 
SKI AT BRAID—Wc to S' 09. 
COR^KT JKAKS—»•. o 25e. 
DUIiUS-IOloJIH. 
11CE1SO—09 to AO*. 

Baataro Mall arrire* at IS H, cloaaa at |i P. 
* ^•ote'o^ 'r * IP « • S A. * 

-SoattefK-'i " wl» PhaSat * * 8 P. If. 
Mortham « « «t SA.Ifc" *| 6 P.M. 
lurllogVjB • u >< tr.M. 'f '<* ' i r. M. 
Charlaatua •< " "4P.M." " 5 P. M. 

P >»t oSlee open oa Saiidaj from t u II o'clock, 
A. M. Opea aiefj dar^acaplisaadajr} fro a 7 A. M. 
aaUl-HP. M; 

- .J B, HOWBLlJ. P. Jl. 

V-1 «|A*B or iowa7 

SpecialNatiafi. 
A»»t»al aa« Olaalag of Bull). 

" lojcTm Gmiu'aOirioi,) 
liaveujiurl, 3>}>l 26, i M. j 

Otutral Or Am No. 124. > *, v 
I. The Northern Border BrtgaSo «S |argaaiiOi 

1* heretrjr dubandad. 
| II. All offcer* vf lb* ffortberu Border Brigade ar* 
hereby directed to torn over ail anna, eqjuipmeiitay 
amuualiou. aad all other publir property to Llrat. 
Lewi* H Smith, 2d Qr. Matter^ of **ld. Brigade, aad 
wbo U Oareby eootinord Id taidVBlce, for th« ceaipaay 
r>rd-reil to ttv organiaed b/ this department oudfr order 
• it tnn d»t<- In place of fald CO to panic* of th* flortA-
era Border Bngad* berrbf dlibanded. f 

ill. Wm.S. Priicbard .of lie* Moid**, wt^l at onoa 
proceed to the po*t* where u; of th* aald toapuiaa 
of tlie Sorlhern Border Brigade ara located. 
oat **id c«mp*nie« of *atd Brigade, a* berr 
and will ma*Ur in the comptnj to be rail' 
dance with tbe*« order* ; th* eompaajr lo 
for *erriee nntll reliered by L\ S. troop*, a 
dl*< barged by order of .the Gorernor. 

IV. Said Priicbard will also loapect ill hone* 
eqalpmenu, and arm*, and will aceapt ociy ifaoee tllrt 
for th* propuaed doty. 

By order of the (iorcraor, 
5. B. BAIKR, 

»*pt24-dlt Adjntant (Jentral pi Iowa. 

•BKABEBOr THE KERVOl|l,SEH 
l>AL, Uataaav An Skxcai. 8V*t|h> — SOW 

and rahabfe trcatseni—in lUp rta of the AKD 
ASHUCI aTIO.M—Sent ia sealed teller *nTdS'jpe«, free 
of charge Addraa*, Dr. 8. FKILLIM U0|>eHT05, 
H.war-l A<aocia'.iuO, Philadelphia, Pa 

au«3iA-daw3u> 

A GKNTLKMA5, <t»red of \er»i/n» Dei>ililr, la-
cvnipeteocy, rrtraature Itecmy and \outiaral Brror, 
actaadrd h> a <Waire W heoeSt other*, will he happy 
tufaruiah to all who n*«dit, (free *f change) tb« re
cipe and direction* for making the tlmpje Brmedy 
n*ed lo bu caae Tbo*e wubiag to proOlj by hu »i-
perieorw—aad paaaaa* a Valaahi* Bemedi—will re
ceive th* use, by retara mall, (carefully ^ealrd.) bj 
addreaaiag JOHX B OGitS, 

aagtS-dkalm J>. CONawa<M*ei,fc>w Voik. 

Watches, Music, Stc. 

VITUS t JlfUY 
SAM'L ft BRIDGES, 

No. 1 Bates House,' 

oeBiiw #*• arb haih BTKf^eTa* 

BXALXR u 

THE CELEBBATED AMERICAN WATCH 
ENGI.ISH WATCHES, 

S W  I  8 S  W A T C H E S ,  
la Gold and Silver Hunting Cum. 

FINE GOLD JEWELRY, 

OP EVBRY DRSCR1PT10K. 

Miscellaneous. 

Diamond Good*, 
FiaeStt*, 

Gold Chains, 
Silver Chain*, 

Lockets. 
Buck lag, 

Seek Jhato*. 
d matter 
dir<*t»d 

Table Spoon*, 

Tabla Fork*, 
Ladl**, 
Gobeia, 

Bracelet*, 
Cro**e«, 

Key*, 
Seal*, 

Chama, 
Bsttona, 

Stadi, 
Mlniatare Pin*, 

by, Saphia, Pearl, Mnerald, 9amet, 
Plain and Scale RIK(J£. 

Coin Silver Ware. 

D' 

DT^E ! HAIR DTE ! HAIR 

BAT('HRM>K*» ftefcratr* HA1 ft [)Ylu tkt B*m %%tk*Weri4 IftttfLly BmrmUs*. 
•kU iijt ho )»n. Thti ®| !eb iivl H*ir Dje|* Perf*ct» 

C » r » y  B*ir,  
iu>urtnf H 

were ordered to be arrested to day for th« 
publication of disloyal sentiments A 
puard was Mint to seize the estublishmcnt 
Only one of the proprietors, Mr. Kdward 
Carter, was found there, who was arrest
ed. Mr. Neilson was not found. J\Jr 

Wm. 11. Carpenter, editor of the paper* 
. was also absent, and neither have vet been 

Arrested. 
Michael Kelly and M. P. Pratt, were 

arrested to-day by tbe military •uthoritiss 
for soiling the publication entitled, ''Four
teen Months Experience in an American 
a***-1, j 

The powder mill at Arkidelphia, con-
taming upwards of 100,000 kegs of pow
der, exploded on the ltjtb. This loss is 
regarded by the rebels as most fatal. 

Great disaffection exists against Kirby 
Smith. Gen. Cabell is regarded as the 
best man in the State. 

Gen. Blunt is at Ft. Soott organizing 
new regiments, which he expects to lead 
to Texas in a few days. 

Negroes are arriving here in larire ntun-
bera to join Kansas colored regiments. 

Ft. Monroe, Sept. 2d. 
The flag of trace boat arrived from Citv 

Point this evening with .100 Union sol-
diers. 

The news in the rebel papers is meagre 
and of minor importance. The editorials 
are hopeful, but urge the most strenuous 
efforts to redeem Chattanooga and repel 
the advance Ol Meade. 

i . \ Sept. *9 
ThtFwt way b® said to be well under 

H... « re.ls " Pood attendnnce. Tbe 
wwrtfcr is splendid. The raoeipt, of ye8. 
terday exceed one thousand dollars* 

|^R. W. LOUGH, 

Will rvnltsie l« Prartlee his PNftssiea la Mkak 

(wKirf—(!f«ir th# H edict I Colle|e«) 

p LB Lit ATTEITIOX 

ta r*<)aa*tad to my stock of 

BOOTS AMD SHOES, 
Now in rtore, and recalrlnf all rarietle* and tbe 

lateat ttyle* for 
Mllaaes, rkllAresia 

Boys* aa« Taaiha* wear, 
forial* bj tbe caae, do«p >. or *lngl* pair. Alio 

verj taprr-o. k.ock of 

Oak and Red Sole Leather, 

QSIW" Qidf Skint, Morroceotp Kid* 
* and Lining$t 

a foil •••nrtmant of 
Fiatiagi, Lain p«k 

. Por aal« br 
w. R. BIDLEMAN, 

E. *V *!>!•-. r %% 

Charleston, Sept. t4, 
I __ SajafT," 

® A I 8 8 E R, 

•AierACTvui cr 
1 

IR0\ VARD A\D CEMETERY RAIUXG, 
Vtnalaht, Bal^aaUi, Baak Taalti, 

Main St., bet. Tenth and Eleventh, 

n hints sfBa 
KEOKL'K, IOWA. 

lAaNthtag dn*to *rd«r. 

•I 4X 

i ir&Ncr 
(# «s*JJiasss»»BM*. 

Jii. 

CAM9I£8 
"f^Harda" JTa. York. 
yifctooa a mm 

jav nuwa«M.} ' 
Naw Tark Idarktl. 

K*v Yerk, B«p4.SS. 
Oatts*^Sa better. Sal en at *Ce 
•1'nir—tfrtlS* bauer Saiea at f* KS^S M far *»-

tra State: |6 l»«S<> » R. H O. 
Wheal— Krrei|«i>»4SC3bo«h, Karkat 1®2 better, 
"'acliif S«le.at*l 13«fl 19 for old Chieafo 

Sprlnr. Si I>«S1 3« rorUllwMkeaClab; I J0®fl » 
lor Winter He J Weetern. 

Corn—Market uoa«tUed, ruiljr 1c better, Sala* at 87 
•SS. 

• •ate— Draopta*. Sala* at <T«7Se. 
Pork—Sh*d* armor. Sala* at fit M0fl« SO f»r 

aid; |H 00 for nr— mrar 
Lird —firoi. IOV«ll{c. 
WhUkcy—Doll atM^e. ; 

[ar TSLcaaayn.} 
Slack Harket. 

' » Me* Tofft, Ssyt. M 
Nl rerj utlr*. 

Mtiiif; — 6*7 per cent. 
Sterling Kxehanf*— I'ciettleSfnba4H8r-
Oold—4i',i elceed * 
U. 9. I YearCartiScata* 101J^. 
n. K 6'*. 'SI Coupon*. 107. 

ehasse* Keif, Ka-'.j 
Sia ter ttntrml B 

» the hkio, !earia(the Hair Hjft aot Hrai.'.i^al; 
ii»I>an» fre*h riialitj, fmiaefitlt reetormf jit# preside 
Color, an3 rect;S«* tbe ill efleet* of Had Dyea Th* 
Genolae la «|«ei! Wiliu* a. BiTciiuib, all other* 
ara **ra lattlatiou*. anl (bouid be arusdad. BUd by 
all Drottuu. fcr. FACTGKT—SI BAacLit-S-tatrr. 
Kew Yort. BarcvsLOa'S Kt* Toslst Ct»'* rOB 
IHltDiia ra* HaiX. J/Sdhaly 

I«0O—* 

ttrmke9* Plmntmtion Bitten. 
Tbey parlfjt. *tr»Mth*aaad laelcotMa. 
Thar create a healthy appetite 
They are as aotidute to cbaoge of watera»4MM. 
Tbey «»rt«at eShet* oMmipafcg aad lata bosaa. 
They Kreat'heo the aje'em ao<l «n!lTen the aiad. 
Ther preT^o; *cl Intermittent ferer*. 
Tber (arlf; the breath and aeidkt/ of the iWauck. 
Tbej e«r» O/tp'paia aad Coratipatton. 
Thar l'larrhea, CboSera ai<d Cholera M«rfe«a. 
Tbej cure Lifer ( wpiaiot aad Kerr«a« Haadarta. 
Th^y ara Vhr be«» Hitter* in th- w.'rld. Ther isafc* 

the weak au *;* r.c, aa<l are «ihati«tf4 
treat •»*tfr«r. Toaj are aade ol pur* St. ( rn*. Kaat 

eatebrated ''a'.aara Hark roataaod b*rb*.ar>d are 
tahn with tha j'leaaara of a heeerace, wtth" tst *e{ard 
io«l» orti»«til lar. fa*tt u'«-y reoattaecirU te 
del irate i»<-n o» rr-^.nnf a fer.lie x'nolaet. SoMby 
all #r™*'«. Dr'Ji^\«ta, Hotrl* aad Saloon*. 

P H bftAKB fc t O ,2US Sraadvay, Saw-Tork. 
BaM bj Awlrsw M. Vllkllaiaa. 
JaSk4*«ta *»- M Haitnt . Ke*kak. 

Sujfaf Spoioi, 
Motlard ^-pooD*, 
Bq!ter Kkitu, 
Fruit 
Haf kin K og*.1 
r up 

Sa?t SpnnfMt, 
l>e-M*rt Sp->aB8, 
Pie Kin tee, 
lee l>«ara KniVaa, 
Jelij Sp»<.n», 
Pica i. Fork*, 
Children " SllTrr Tbiaibl'*, ball Sell*-#, 

SILVER PLATED WAEE, 
Tea Seta, 
fta! - »r*( 
Tea Cettle*, 
Serry Oiatiea, 
Table Spoon*, 

•• Fork*. 
Xap<tu King*, 

Baak el*. 
Beater Koiraa, 
Tea Bella, 
Carl Re<eiT*r», 
TV*,Sn>no#, 

~ Pol 
Cnpa, 

ilk*, 

Castor*, 
tiatlets, 
Ice Bowl*, 
Larilet, 
Dea*«rt Kpaeaa, 
Syrup ( cp*, 
Cemnoiilij* Bats. 

ICE PITCMEH*, 
D O VD.K WALL, stw 1TIL1I. 

FANS* BOO OS. 
Fine ?ct*»<:.r*, Writing I'naa, 

" D^*ks, 
Shall Coatba, 
Saffal" Hal- Braahaa, 

I'oab*, 
Card Curi, 
Port M oaie*. 
Bruose uruaraents, 
out 

*• P .rkei knlra*, 
" Table Cutlery, 

Fan*. 
Paj.i-r Mac he Boxes, 
Dreac t t caae*. 
Trareiigg Ham. 
Me»r,<-naom Pipe*, 

aX>XOTACIiE8. 
Otkl, |ilf*r, llefl, Olortdinf) Germ to SUveP 

tielm ud HfoGiMiH. 

Glasses Fitted to Frames, any Foeu. 

GOLD PEN3. 
Tha •oele*.»br.'» i ( 

aad (>ll»er H i t «-
'anted. 

i' Ooli aad 
•eat Paaa War-
ond. 

SAVING IS GAIN J1 

Economy is Wealth. 

Gnat Bargains from New York Aao-
tions arriving .-^aily at the 

NEW YORK STORE, 
Vcst>Cora«r •( the Eatea Baais^ 

MAIN STBEET. 

be? tn I n f o r m  nor cn*tom#r*ttMt" 
aar bayer ha* tak< n advautafc of ||M 
late pai.ic in Dry (Juo la and tecurM 
• *ie very ch<>*p bKK&S GOODS vbidh 

ti«» oder at nearIj old prices. Ws 
fcerPlj auk a »uj?ie trial of the mast 
•ca^Ueal toeonrine* tbeta of tha fact 

that the 

N  E W  Y O R K  S T O R E  

Contiaaeitobetfca . 

CQ^eapest Store in Keokuk 

, . Oar thirty year*' azperlenca la tha 
Dry OoodL* buiinea* l* eqalvauot 

T» t BtTiBi ef tei per eeit tetfae Pirtkuir 

ToourfrlemSs In llliDoffand Mi*«gQri 
we will b^reotf^rfe 

That any party purchasing Ten Dollars 
WVtth of Goods, at the New York * 

Store, will be allowed full 
Ferry age. 

A LA EOF LOT OF 
•fotw and ainnni siviwii, 

•ARTILLAS, LACE, PKIKTfl, AC 

Ju« retalred. A fo i l  ai^ortmeot of  

Hoop sKirts 
Row Id Suet aoiAnr »t"li i* a new 

article called tha 

"Give and Take" Skirt, 
Wblcto we ftronfly rt«MBTy>toA. 

thjit g'-j'la irp 
VfcDcir pr in tbf Ka-t^rn .Maraet*, w® 
wli! con tint»j »*!! o«r prfcif n t 

AE€(ABOLK»8 or ANY AOVAHCK, 
R *  9 i t  » h «  T o r %  ̂ t c r t ,  

c«rc*r of'Hke iiuo«e9 

.fl. GREfiiU, Ajrent. 
l,e l tbe  PuMir r-rt:- to' '-J1 at - I.A RGB 
SALES AM" til 1. n FUl RSf-su 
IheleadiBC rliar*clerintr« ef the SKV 

YORA STORK. 
WMlf 

Pea 

C L O C K S .  
OALBWDBR CLi^K?, entireif nev style,keaplas 
• onth, day of tbe week, r.tf <>( Uie a» Bth. Alas 

« day aB'' to haai wft*t t*nd 'priog Clacka. 
ALL *AKKAXTfcll. 

Svorda, 
nraM 
Hat*. 
S«»er Rr 

MILITARY GOODS. 
Belt*. f>a*he*. 
Bulb-nt, Bofle*, 
^ real-'.* Go.d Hrald^ 

t. h**rrr B#. G <•»!•! 1 
Prfsrntation Swords otde to Order. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
C*k'( Aray aad Nary 

f'-lta 4 » ami ' 
It 

Ineb. 
We*k«n Xo.l aad Ho. J. 

f»wt)»i'» Sary. 
K^coo'f Wleat. 

CaXridca* all ( 
All ar^eey f--rj.t attest;on. 

TO ORUKR. 
WMehe*,W. Hair Woi»,l 

it-wript: -n-

Knroa up f ixru Cm.—D»»r Mir .—Willi j for par 
it*»i<i«! I wiah to Mr to the r»*der« of J*B 

I Wl'i (end by rnara nail to all who aiib 

Watch Repairing. 
Chroecnateri. IHplex. Kacli^. 8il*araad Aaartcas 

W a tehee repaired aad >4jo»ie<l in th* very 
ba»t atyle i»agieat.le. 

CI strict and Jeter fry Repairtd. 
COR. Mil3 A5D JTI1 STHKKTS, 

H»»-4 KLOKI K, IOWA. 

Rrrlpc, with fa 11 d reetioa* for mtiiag and aaiaK a 
Veireta'le Balm, that will elfettoa! 

lo 10 .laj*. Pii«{)le», B!atet<e*. Taxi, Fro<l!^». ao I 
iasy»r!tir« of the 8km,l»aTiii Uie «an,» 
•OMk and beaattfol. 

I »lil alto mail free to thoaa baTiag Ball 
Bar* race*. *lmpta direetimi* and ta'on atioo that 
»i:l enable them to atart a foil frowth o( 
Hair, vhtskare, or a Moo*tacfc*, in le«* than 
All application* anavered by reiurn a^l w:th»a 
chars*. 

SMpaeUalty yoar*, 
THOS. F CHAPMAS, Ci 

JaSS-dtaa Bu. 831 Broadway, 5hw Yorh. 

L1 \( H ! MA'lil! ! 

Hia u«i)er»l(fB*d raapectfally la form tha pabUa that 
Ihey all I *et 

Fro* 
Zmuob t 

10 la It e*ciack, tkl« Haralsg, 
At thair )> I ace oppcwlta Lovric'* Xevi Depot, and Will 
continue to do *o every morniac. 

IUNCKR la KM*PP. 
*epl?«-d3l LateCnofc at th* De«iln( Hotw, 

Q  E N U | N  

Older Vinegar 
Por *al* hs 

aepl»-d K0BKRT80S fc. McQUKBIf 

E \\ T E~A~SL 

. w." l!*T« Jn,t roe el red a larga aad wail aaloctad 
•tockofllne rea*,oaa*l*ttos of 
UfPSRUL VOUNQ HYSOK, 

OoLOSO, 
t-RGLl8H BEBAKFAST, aad 

1).>COLORKD JAPAH TAA Por aale by 
•eptza-d KOBKBTSON It McQrlKV. 

paper tha i 
:, (free) a ! 

R. V. Y. BAILEY, 

oaAum x» 

J .  A D A M S ,  

General Insnrance Agents 
tirriiiirt 

The Byriarfleld rire Iannaw Oe. 
Of 9phD{flft4, Mtt 

Tks Oirtrd rire Isiuucs Ce. 
Of Kliiladelpbia. 

The Pkosis rire ul I»l«ad las. Cm 
Of W«w York. 

The Hitsil Idle lasanace Ce. 
Of Sew Tork. 

CMS iwt« j«ij ist>t«n, • • . «»,Tie,ew 

li. j' OOce Front Koom.Seeocd Floor,rr 
in* House of H. A. Lore A Co. "" 
nne Stamp*. 

. . Rtoke 
So charge (or Ker*» 

1" EMONS—6 Csses Fresh, just re-
AJ eeired, and for**!* 

asixooe A BTRGK. 

»r>. 

Htadc or 

Lcia>-iaiat 
90 day>^— 

St'KVKYOR'8 OP riCB, > 
Kaokak. Iowa, May »7, l«». ( 

JTOTICI.—To all periona barioK iroo*, reeolear* 
J»«to!a, or aiuoitI«n* of war of any klod for tale ar* 
orier'd nut lo aell't.r di»|wee of tha lama without 0rat 
ot.tarnlnjc * peratt front the anaereitn^d by order at 
the Special Arent of the Tre»*orr Department. All 
|>er»i.n» «->..|a'-iu(f Ibl* order will be Mauta ta (have *oeh 
(t "d* rot)Urf*le'l for Ut* n*e ot the <«'>Terna^ent of tha 
I n ted Stata*. JOns STaSnTS, 

marf^-dtf Kurrbyor and Collector 

Drugs, &c. 

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE, 

94 

JKmfn Htrtct, 

QEIiECT SPICED-Ground and 
P«t ap la lis Ml, warranted para, 

For *ale by 
Pt*S-d . . AOBHHTSON A •oOCBMI. 

gXTRA SUGAR CURED 

UOKl'Ki 

lows. 

I.J. WILKINSON, 

Sole Wholesale Agent^in Keokuk for I 

J. C.ITER k CO., Great Wtitern Cot til I 

WATCHES , 
Clocks* Jewelry, Silver 

A5D 

PLATED WARE. 
Vatfhei, flock*, and Jtwrlrj Brpalrtd. 

MUSIC Al INSTRUMENTS. 
Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Guitars, VL 

olins, Flntes, Fifes, Accordeon»t 

Clarionets, Ac., &e. 

iBitrBctlan Rook a for the ilffeiCBf 
of laiirnHCBti, 

Vi<din snd Guitar Strings, Sheet Mnsit. 

JJ^EW BOOKS, 

•welreS this Aey as 

Ogden's City Book Store. 
UTCRATURB. 

Raotol*—by Ge^-ip Hlo't 
RoeVford—br Mr., rmated; 
Warmntan—by ^be A ithir Kcdledge| 
Hea t xz.f 'r< »»— I y Oilplant; 
R-.s^c atia' Caapotc-Ly W. D. B. 
Grap* t'ollare. Wiue; and Wiac Makias* 
Ami o Eliot t—tT K inr*ley* 
Drifti: t »*>• at—tij St-Vaa«elt; 
The ?furrow Gi-i P»{>era~Sew hdittoa, 
Paa*'* RemMi#' I -utn.t!, 
The Hi i "nacanJ the Katsie Feld, 
Life is*' I'rr« of WatJuncmn lrrioil 
Vi torHopo-a Uf«. 
Marian Grey; 
The Ft^ry of KHlabrth; 
Wbe Break"—Pa}*; 
Sanelle ai.J her I.o'"r*. 

FOUIl & CP ERF JU VXSNIJUI BOOKS. 
The Prtimmer K.,»* 

Robert—the (V 
The l*. K>r B 

Tbe fi 

in B«T ; 
f ad tbe 
eer Boj ; 

KBDICAL. 
A larre Itock of Me<lica! 

together with *o»e n»w ant 
Literatara Jnat raeatra4. 

itsoka. 
SCHOOL ANQ WI"CELtANEOtrS. 

1 vtr, .f r.o.-k* is ,S-Theattentl 'n of buyers 
TitfU ! j V i%;t tET 

ppl(^d 
H* Oi PK^r. 

Masl *2 1 Strata 

Tha l&rgaat aaaortnent lo th* State. 
tioaa joat reed red. 

I>at« pabliea 

ALSO 
OVAL PAAVBfl, 
OSKWOOD nor 

oasamkktai,. 
IVo. 73 ITIafin street. 

.»"•» for Fbotoirukl, ffllf A» 
ROSKWOOO MOrLDINGS, PLAIJTTWATKD aHD 

spir-d 

Hotels. 

Lowell, 
OberryPeetaral, 
Sfaraapariila, 
Ague fare. 
Cathartic Pill*. 

Fab H-dly 

cearmr, 
, Newark,Ohio. 
llIopiinali»i CoalOll, 
J)eodorlud tfetii.le, 
tnbrieatln»Coai OU, 

HOI 
iBerrnllj chuct4 Haa4H,) 

Main-st, between First and Second, 
KBOKUK,. IOWA. 

1*1. C. BRADLEY, Pr«prlet»r. 

n l pipnlir H HIM ha* been nawly 
iuU|(hly riu 'vated. 

BAP IDS PACKET CO. 
BarliDftei, ifitbtbur?, MusfiiiBe. fltni 

port and Kutk Island 

DAILY LINE. 

U»Thi» larire an«l 
furoiabed and tno 

S^l. 9. 

O-roceries. 

For tale by 
BOBaUBTSON * HCQVEEN, 

5 , 0 0 W 0 R T H  0F 

H U R 8 E B Y  S T O C K  
tactcDtaa irm vaUBT* Ml 

M 4ffMl %rtof lYmde. 
onmv 

WILLIAM BABNSS, Afoot. 
*^a-Wfc«l»B 

OAMUEL POLLOCK, 

WhsUMlcsBtf Stat«l) 

C3r R o O S3 R . 
118 MAIM STREET, 

SaelS-d KBOKUK* IOWA 

YyANTED 

Baca, 
R»raa»< HUM, 

Tlaiathjsaad, 
flu BaM, 

|^USi«ELL HOUSE. 

KSOSAUQUA, . . . 
thos. n. pvsp, 

- - • IOWA, 
Preprletar. 

Thl* Hooae ha* t een thoroughly ScMrtM, and i 
BOW again open to ihe Public. 

JO® Patrouax«*olielted. aagl-dtf 

J^KMINQ HOUSE, 

Censer si Jshaiaa Bui M •«•.* 

KEOKUK. IOWA. 
j. W. KITTLE, Prap»r, 

anf11 -d 

Pof 
decIO-d 

ia Itgfc'eatCASR 

TAR, TAR, 
X wi -WhalaaslcaaS Beta II, by _ 

10-d HAM'l MU-OOI 

7K BBL8. COAL OIL, 
I U Tha ba*t braada 
hraahby 
IM1H 

SAM'L POLLOCK. 

TERANDA HOU8Ef 
—ar— 

H. H. ILACCBTEB. 
/dan* SfraM, lilwn Iwarf m%4 Tkir4, Imtmk, 
Tbe Proprietor de.irna to keep ap theTeraadah 

Sanaa aa a lm claaa Hot*) and Boarding Hove, aad 
r**twctrnlly*ollelta (hareofpnbllepatroBace. 

TH K ST I; A M I li 
Kate Cassel, 

Capt. B. V*. DAVIS, 
WIUMmFortMadiiioneTerT MON'DAY, WBDVBS 

DAY and KH1UAY. 

THE STEAMKR 
J B N N I E  W H I P P L E .  

Capt. linu CAMPHI LL, 
Will leare erery Tl"KSl>A V. 1H1 R>I>AY and SAT-
I'RDAV m >rnlng on th.- arriiatutlhe Cam from 
Keokok. The«e line liiSfntrrSnniri! ^iMarriTeal 
Barlinpton at 1 o'clock r. M.. tua»ingconneetlon with 
the B Cb M. K. K. roi Ihe Wrst.and the C., B. k. U. K. 
for the East, and arriving at I'aF ciport at 5 a . a., for 
trains l»*rin|f for Iowa l'i!y and Chicago. 

For Ooinbioi »| P J- atthe r.impaiij'ioBo 
at tha Oepoiofth* leojiak audBort v».j, <o B.K.-

VEO.V.UIBINIS. 
apl8-d'f General Agent. 

'pRISTEES SALE. 

Br Tlrtae of a I>ee<l of Truit made to na hf Ia D. 
Hamllon, and h«* wife FraneH 8. Bamllum, I w||| 
Offer at public aale on I hurs'iay, October I t, 186J. at 
the door of the Court Hou.e, iu Kffuhuk, Lee t vunty, 
Iowa, l>ot. T. H and B, in Bl. eje No 4, u the ti,wn o' 
*<,iitro«e. Lee l oantr, Iowa, and Btake a 4?ed to'tha 
pOr has.r JAMKS BURKOW S. 

K.-kut. Sept. U, 18«S.— [<3w 

J^IVERY 8TAPLE, 

1AABLL3, CHOICE FALL WHEAT 
J.W VtoOR. 

fttuMIr BOWUVOJT * No^DWI. 

Plrat St.,k«t. KslBBKlahBaaBi 
•oraa*, B o*«le* and Carriage* of the be* tela** al-

wayaraady farhira. 
Bi>r*aabo«rd*d by the day or w**k at prloa* to *af 

thfitM*. 
T|»^«alao«f>rt|0a»|iwc<1«l.d 
MNMf w.V , VAEOMOAt. 

I?ASHIONABLE BARBER AHD 
A MAI* DRKS8KR. 

H. DEPUGH 
HA S  RIMOVKD hi» Barbershop lo the rooai for-

Mriyoccnpledby Miaa Kln)t,a» Milliner, on 

Halo Street, botween 84 andM, 
wharohe I* prepared to aeeommodate all hUoldeg*. 
toater*,and aa many Mi oac« a* will faror hlai with 
a eall. 

SiaTiogaod BairDrtJiingin thr laUitttjIe. 
March »0- l»««J—d'f 

J^EOKUK MABBLE WORKS. 

J. BAWDEI A BRO«) , 
Maaafaciurer* of Orara ^toap*, Mcpomepls, Tambl, 

Mantle*, Table *nd Counter Top*. Ac. 
JJTpOrder* from the Coantry *oltelt*d and pro«pU* 

attended to. 

Third Stmt, feetw- Main * Bln4«t«. 


